Galectins regulate cellular functions by binding to glycan ligands on cell surface glycoprotein receptors. Prototype galectins, such as galectin-1, are one carbohydrate recognition domain (CRD) monomers that noncovalently dimerize, whereas tandem-repeat galectins, such as galectin-9, have two non-identical CRDs connected by a linker domain. Dimerization of prototype galectins, or both CRDs in tandem-repeat galectins, is typically required for the crosslinking of glycoprotein receptors and subsequent cellular signaling. Several studies have found that tandemrepeat galectins are more potent than prototype galectins in triggering many cell responses, including cell death. These differences could be due to CRD specificity, the presence or absence of a linker domain between CRDs, or both. To interrogate the basis for the increased potency of tandemrepeat galectins compared with prototype galectins in triggering cell death, we created three tandem-repeat galectin constructs with different linker regions joining identical galectin-1 CRDs, so that any differences we observed would be due to the contribution of the linker region rather than due to CRD specificity. We found that random-coil or rigid α-helical linkers that permit separation of the two galectin-1 CRDs facilitated the formation of higher-order galectin multimers and that these galectins were more potent in binding to glycan ligands and cell surface glycoprotein receptors, as well as triggering T cell death, compared with native galectin-1 or a construct with a short rigid linker. Thus, the increased potency of tandem-repeat galectins compared with prototype galectins is likely due to the ability of the linker domain to permit intermolecular CRD interactions, resulting in the formation of higherorder multimers with increased valency, rather than differences in CRD specificity.
Introduction
Galectins regulate many critical cell processes, including differentiation, maturation, activation, migration and apoptosis (Hernandez and Baum 2002; Rabinovich and Toscano 2009) . Although galectins have homologous carbohydrate recognition domains (CRDs) (Barondes et al. 1994) , different members of the galectin family are differentially expressed in various cells and tissues, recognize unique complements of glycan ligands, signal through different intracellular pathways, have distinct cellular and molecular targets, and trigger a wide range of cellular responses, including cell proliferation, maturation, migration and death. Moreover, several studies have demonstrated that galectins differ in potency in triggering the same cellular response; for example, tandem-repeat galectins-4, -8 and -9 are more potent than galectin-3, which is more potent than galectin-1, in triggering signaling in T cells and neutrophils (Kashio et al. 2003; Sturm et al. 2004; Stillman et al. 2006; Lu et al. 2007; Stowell et al. 2007; Tribulatti et al. 2007; Bi et al. 2008; Stowell, Arthur, et al. 2008; Stowell, Qian, et al. 2008) .
All members of the galectin family are functionally oligomeric, but the mechanism for oligomerization differs among the subfamilies of galectins. In the prototype subfamily, which includes galectin-1, the CRD exists as a monomer that noncovalently dimerizes in solution, and the dimeric form is required for effective binding and signaling through cell surface glycoproteins (Giudicelli et al. 1997; Levroney et al. 2005) . In tandem-repeat galectins, there are two distinct CRDs joined by a random-coil linker, which is required for the full function (Tureci et al. 1997; Levy et al. 2006) . Thus, functional multivalency, allowing the crosslinking of glycan ligands, is a common feature of galectins and is required for many cellular effects (Brewer 2002) .
The ability of tandem-repeat galectins to induce cell signaling at lower concentrations than prototype galectins has been proposed to result from the constitutive bivalency of tandemrepeat galectins (Levy et al. 2006; Carlsson et al. 2007; Bi et al. 2008) . However, the longer flexible linker domain of the tandem-repeat galectins may also contribute to the increased potency, as creating a constitutive dimeric galectin-1 with a rigid glycine-glycine linker offered only a 3-fold increase in potency over wild-type galectin-1, compared with the >20-fold increase in potency of galectin-9 vs. galectin-1 in triggering T cell death (Battig et al. 2004; Bi et al. 2008) . Here, we investigate how the linker region between galectin-1 CRDs affects galectin multimerization, and thus binding and signaling. Although the linker region did not alter galectin-1 binding specificity or the downstream signaling pathway, the presence of a long linker that allows rotational freedom of the CRDs promoted higher-order multimerization, a mechanism by which increased signaling potency may be achieved.
Results and discussion
Long linkers in galectin-1 constructs confer increased potency To investigate the influence of linker length and structure on galectin binding, signaling and multimerization, we used the galectin-1 constructs shown in Figure 1A . Wild-type galectin-1 dimerizes noncovalently via hydrophobic interactions between the monomers; this structure is relatively rigid and fixes the CRD orientation . To examine the effect of constitutive dimerization, we used the gal-1GG construct (Battig et al. 2004; Bi et al. 2008) , which has two galectin-1 CRDs joined by a glycine-glycine linker that maintains the CRD orientation of wild-type galectin-1. To examine the effect of a flexible tandem-repeat linker region, we used the gal-1-9-1 construct, which has the native 14 amino acid galectin-9 short isoform random-coil linker between two galectin-1 CRDs; we reasoned that this structure would allow the crosslinking of glycan ligands, and also allow the lateral movement of the CRDs and more flexible CRD orientation (Bi et al. 2008) . A fourth construct, gal-1L9, links two galectin-1 CRDs with a 34 amino acid rigid α-helix derived from the bacterial ribosomal L9 protein (Kuhlman et al. 1998 ). This linker has a similar maximal length (about 50 Å) as the galectin-9 flexible linker domain. We reasoned that this structure would, like gal-1-9-1, allow free CRD rotation, but that the rigid α-helix would allow less lateral movement of CRDs compared with gal-1-9-1. While native tandem-repeat galectins have two different CRDs, these constructs with two identical galectin-1 CRDs do maintain the orientation of tandem-repeat galectins, so that we could distinguish the contributions of the linker domains from those of the CRDs. Galectin-1, gal-1GG, gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 were purified by lactose affinity chromatography, and all four proteins agglutinated T cell lines in a lactose-inhibitable manner (data not shown), indicating that the constructs retained carbohydrate-dependent binding to T cells.
We compared the ability of the galectin-1 constructs to induce death of a human T cell line ( Figure 1B ). Wild-type galectin-1 began to induce the cell death of Jurkat E6-1 cells at 3 µM dimer (6 µM monomer), which is close to the reported Kd for galectin-1 and consistent with our previous observations (Cho and Cummings, 1995; Bi et al. 2008) . Gal-1GG began to induce the cell death of Jurkat E6-1 cells at 1 µM, a 3-fold enhancement that is similar to previous reports comparing wild-type galectin-1 with gal-1GG (Battig et al. 2004; Bi et al. 2008 ). Gal-1-9-1 began to trigger death of Jurkat E6-1 cells at 0.3 µM (Bi et al. 2008) ; moreover, we found that gal-1L9, with a linker region of similar length, was similar in potency to gal-1-9-1. Indeed, cell death induced by gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 at 0.3 µM was comparable to death induced by galectin-1 at 10 µM homodimer, i.e. approximately a 30-fold enhancement over wild-type galectin-1.
Thus, despite having identical CRDs, the constructs demonstrated significant differences in potency that were directly related to the length of the linker domain.
Linkers do not change glycan-binding specificity To confirm that the differences in potency we observed were not due to changes in carbohydrate specificity of the constructs, we asked if the four constructs bound N-and O-glycans in a similar manner, using a glycan microarray. As shown in Figure 2A , wild-type galectin-1 bound preferentially Upper left: galectin-1 forms homodimers via hydrophobic interactions (*). Lower left: gal-1GG has a glycine-glycine linker (black line) between the C-terminus of one CRD and the N-terminus of the second CRD. Hydrophobic interactions at the dimer interface are maintained. Upper right: gal-1-9-1 has two galectin-1 CRDs joined by the galectin-9 short random-coil linker region (black line), which would allow the rotation and lateral movement of the CRDs. Lower right: gal-1L9 has two galectin-1 CRDs joined by the bacterial ribosomal L9 rigid α-helix peptide (black line). Gal-1L9 would allow the rotation of CRDs, but not lateral movement. (B) Potency of galectin-1 constructs. Galectins with long linker regions are more potent in T cell death assays. Jurkat E6-1 T cells were incubated with the indicated dimer concentration of galectin-1 (filled square), gal-1GG (filled triangle), gal-1-9-1 (filled diamond), gal-1L9 (filled inverted triangle) or buffer control for 6 h. Data represent mean ± SD of triplicate samples.
Linker region regulates galectin function to core 2 O-glycans bearing N-acetyllactosamine (LacNAc) (Core 2), compared with binding to LacNAc alone, with no measurable binding to core 1 or non-extended core 2 structures (Core 2 base). Although gal-1GG, gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 showed increased binding to both core 2 and LacNAc structures compared with wild-type galectin-1, none of these constructs significantly bound core 1 or non-extended core 2 structures. Thus, all constructs bound O-glycans with the same relative specificity.
We also analyzed the binding of the constructs to N-glycans. Because of the high binding of the constructs to biantennary N-glycans, we used a lower concentration of gal-1GG, gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9, compared with that used for wild-type galectin-1. As shown in Figure 2B , galectin-1 preferentially bound to biantennary N-glycans bearing two LacNAc sequences (N-asialo); the loss of one LacNAc chain (N-single chain) or the addition of a single-terminal α2,6-linked sialic acid (N-single α2,6) significantly reduced galectin-1 binding. Similar binding patterns were seen with gal-1GG, gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9. The increase in binding of gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 to the asialo biantennary N-glycan over LacNAc (>200-fold increase) was striking and was significantly greater than that of wild-type galectin-1 (5-fold increase). Nevertheless, the relative preference for asialo biantennary N-glycans over α2,6-linked sialic acid capped N-glycans was maintained. Thus, as we observed for O-glycans, the introduction of a long linker between the CRDs significantly increased the relative binding of a tandem-repeat-type galectin to N-glycan ligands, but did not change the overall specificity of the CRDs for specific glycans.
In addition to examining CRD specificity, we also examined the ability of the four constructs to kill T cells via the galectin-1 death pathway (Bi et al. 2008) . Signaling through CD7 and CD45, and the expression of core 2 O-glycans, was required for optimal T cell killing by all four constructs, and susceptibility to cell death was reduced by the addition of α2,6-linked sialic acids to N-glycans (data not shown), confirming that all four constructs bind via galectin-1 CRDs to utilize the same signaling pathway to trigger cell death. Thus, the differences in potency among the four constructs ( Figure 1B ) cannot be attributed to differences in binding specificity among CRDs for particular glycans or glycoprotein receptors, or to differences in cell death pathways, and must be due to the effects of the linkers. Therefore, we asked if differential multimerization of the galectin constructs, altering functional valency, would be affected by different linkers and thus account for the differences in potency that we observed.
Multimerization of galectins with long linker domains
As mentioned in the Introduction, the gal-1GG construct, in which the short Gly-Gly linker prohibits the dissociation of the galectin-1 CRDs, is approximately 3-fold more potent than wild-type galectin-1 in various assays ( Figure 1B ) (Battig et al. 2004; Bi et al. 2008 ). However, the longer linkers in the gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 constructs could allow more movement and rotation of the CRDs in these tandem-repeat-type galectins. This CRD mobility could allow the hydrophobic faces of the galectin-1 CRDs to be exposed to solvent, and thus facilitate dimerization between CRDs on different gal-1-9-1 or gal-1L9 molecules. This would be similar to the interactions that have been proposed for native tandem-repeat galectins (Nagae et al. 2006; Carlsson et al. 2007; Miyanishi et al. 2007) .
To determine whether gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 were capable of forming dimers and higher-order multimers, we treated the galectins with a nonreducible crosslinker and analyzed the proteins by sodium dodecyl sulfate -polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) ( Figure 3A) . As expected, monomeric (14.5 kDa) and dimeric (29 kDa) galectin-1 were Fig. 2 . Galectin-1 constructs share binding specificities. Biotinylated galectin-1, gal-1GG, gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 were assayed on a glycan microarray. (A) Galectin-1 constructs bind specifically to LacNAc, either alone or on a core 2 O-glycan. Binding, assayed by relative fluorescence units (RFUs), are shown for glycans 131 (Core 1, Galb1-3GalNAca-Sp8), 182 [Core 2 base, GlcNAcb1-6(Galb1-3)GalNAca-Sp8], 157 [Core 2, Galb1-4GlcNAc1-6(Galb1-3)GalNAca-Sp8] and 161 (LacNAc, Galb1-4GlcNAc-Sp0). Data are mean RFU ± SE of six replicate assays. (B) Galectin-1 constructs bind to biantennary N-glycans; binding is reduced on single-chain or α2,6-sialylated N-glycans. Binding in RFU is shown for glycans 161 (LacNAc, Galb1-4GlcNAc-Sp0), 50 (N-asialo, Galb1-4GlcNAcb1-2Mana1-3(Galb1-4GlcNAcb1-2Mana1-6) Manb1-4GlcNAcb1-4GlcNAcb-Sp12), 360 [N-single chain, Mana1-3 (Galb1-4GlcNAcb1-2Mana1-6)Manb1-4GlcNAcb1-4GlcNAcb-Sp12], and 314 [N-single α2,6, Neu5Aca2-6Galb1-4GlcNAcb1-2Mana1-3 (Galb1-4GlcNAcb1-2Mana1-6)Manb1-4GlcNAcb1-4GlcNAcb-Sp12], relative to LacNAc (glycan 161). Data are mean RFU over LacNAc RFU ± S.E. of six replicate assays.
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detected, and gal-1GG migrated at approximately 29 kDa, similar to the galectin-1 dimer. However, both gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 formed higher-order multimers. While a significant fraction of gal-1-9-1 migrated as a monomer at 32 kDa, we also detected dimers and some trimers of gal-1-9-1 at 64 and 96 kDa, respectively. The majority of gal-1L9 formed higherorder multimers, with complexes of up to five units (165 kDa) observed. This suggests that the random-coil linker in gal-1-9-1 can allow self-association of two linked galectin-1 CRDs, but can also allow intermolecule association of CRDs. In contrast, gal-1L9, because of its rigid linker, may not promote the association of linked CRDs, and intermolecule dimerization may be favored.
To confirm that multimers were formed in the absence of a crosslinker and did not result from intermolecular disulfide bonding through CRDs (Tracey et al. 1992; Bourne et al. 1994 ), the constructs were analyzed by native gel electrophoresis in the presence or absence of lactose, to block the CRD. Both gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 formed multimers in native solution, which were unaffected by the presence of lactose ( Figure 3B ). Thus, intermolecular interactions between CRDs of gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 that preserve the glycan-binding capacity of the CRDs account for the formation of higher-order multimers, creating galectins with tetrameric or higher valency.
Galectins with long linker domains form cell surface lattices at lower concentrations An important mechanism by which galectins regulate cellular events is by complexing with cell surface glycoprotein receptors to create galectin-glycoprotein lattices (Brewer 2002; Garner and Baum 2008; Rabinovich and Toscano 2009 ). These lattices can affect cell signaling in several ways. Galectin lattices can retain glycoproteins on the cell surface by retarding endocytosis and thus increase the effective concentration of the receptor, or galectins can alter signaling by the receptors (Chen et al. 2007; Lau et al. 2007; Abbott et al. 2008) . To determine whether the galectins with longer linkers are also more potent in creating cell surface glycoprotein lattices, we examined the four galectins for the ability to retain the glycoproteins CD7, CD43 and CD45, receptors for galectin-1, on the surface of T cells. As shown in Figure 4A , wild-type galectin-1 increased the abundance of CD7 at the cell surface in a dose-dependent manner. To demonstrate the retention of cell surface receptors, three micromolar dimeric galectin-1 was the optimal concentration for demonstrating retention of cell surface receptors, with no significant increase in receptor abundance above that concentration, and a sub-optimal effect below that concentration. Similar results were observed for retention of CD43 and CD45 on the cell surface by wild-type galectin-1 (data not shown). Thus, we compared the ability of wild-type galectin-1, gal-1GG, gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 to increase the abundance of CD7, CD43 and CD45 at the cell surface (Fig. 4B) . One micromolar gal-1GG was sufficient to retain all three glycoprotein receptors at the level observed for 3 µM dimeric galectin-1, consistent with the 3-fold increase in potency we observed for gal-1GG in triggering T cell death (Figure 1 ). In contrast, only 0.1 µM gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 were required to achieve the same effect on CD7, CD43 and CD45 cell surface expression, indicating that the galectins with longer linkers promote the formation of multivalent intermolecular multimers that can enhance the "lattice effect" on the cell surface. This was consistent with both the increased potency of these constructs in triggering T cell death ( Figure 1B) as well as the increase in binding to biantennary N-glycans with two LacNAc branches ( Figure 2B ), compared with galectin-1. Although Figures 3A and B indicate that gal-1L9 formed a greater fraction of higherorder multimers compared with gal-1-9-1, we did not see a significant difference in the ability of the two constructs to retain glycoprotein receptors on the cell surface, even at lower concentrations (0.03 μM, data not shown), suggesting that additional factors, such as rigidity or flexibility of the linker, are also important in forming glycoprotein lattices. All effects on cell surface glycoprotein receptors were abrogated by the addition of lactose, demonstrating that the effect is carbohydrate-dependent. This suggests that the formation of Fig. 3 . Gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 form higher order multimers. (A) BS 3 crosslinking of constructs reveals that gal-1L9 forms multimers up to pentamers, whereas gal-1-9-1 forms dimers and trimers. Proteins were incubated with crosslink reagent or buffer control and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. (B) Multimerization of galectins occurs under native conditions and does not occur through the CRD-active site. Proteins in 50 mM lactose or buffer control were run on a 4-12% Bis-Tris native gel.
Linker region regulates galectin function multimers by tandem-repeat galectins may promote enhanced binding to and retention on multiantennary glycans presented on multiple glycan branches on highly glycosylated cell surface receptors. Moreover, the presentation and clustering of multivalent glycans on cell surface receptors may further potentiate binding and crosslinking of tandem-repeat galectins and enhance receptor retention.
Several roles for linker regions in tandem-repeat galectins have been proposed, including protein-protein interactions (Levy et al. 2006; Delacour et al. 2009 ), membrane insertion (Lipkowitz et al. 2001 ) and regulation of CRD presentation (Sato et al. 2002; Bi et al. 2008 ). Here we demonstrate that the insertion of a linker region between two CRDs in a tandemrepeat galectin confers increased signaling potency by allowing intermolecular interaction of CRDs, thus promoting higherorder multimerization, which may occur in tandem-repeat galectins-9 and -8 (Nagae et al. 2006; Stowell, Arthur, et al. 2008) , and increased lattice formation on the cell surface. This linker function is not sequence-specific, as there were similar effects between a galectin-9-derived linker protein and a bacterial-derived linker protein, although there may be some variation in effect due to differences in linker secondary structure. Both gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 constructs would be expected to allow relatively free rotation of the CRDs, although the flexible linker in gal-1-9-1 would also allow intramolecular lateral movement of CRDs, which the rigid linker in gal-1L9 would not. However, gal-1-9-1 showed no advantage in cell death assays, compared with gal-1L9 (Figure 1 ). This suggests that CRD rotational freedom and the intermolecular multimerization possible for gal-1-9-1 and gal-1L9 are more important factors in regulating signaling potency than intramolecular CRD lateral movement. The ability of the α-helical linker of gal-1L9 to promote intermolecular multimerization (Figure 3 ) may relate directly to native tandem-repeat galectins. Tandem-repeat galectin CRDs have little intramolecular dimerization; rather, it has been suggested that, although both CRDs in native tandemrepeat galectins can bind glycans, one CRD may have the majority of glycan-binding specificity, and the other may act as a dimerization motif (Sato et al. 2002; Carlsson et al. 2007; Miyanishi et al. 2007) , allowing the formation of higher-order multimers that could be more effective in creating a cell surface lattice with glycoprotein receptors. Thus, in vivo, tandem-repeat galectins that can form higher-order multivalent multimers may have significant biological effects at much lower tissue concentrations than have been observed for prototype galectins. As multiple isoforms of tandem-repeat galectins, with different linker regions, have been conserved among species (Bidon et al. 2001; Spitzenberger et al. 2001; Sato et al. 2002) , the specific linker regions may contribute to differences in function and potency among the isoforms, to allow fine-tuning of signaling thresholds.
Materials and methods
Galectin construction, expression and biotinylation Galectin-1, gal-1GG and gal-1-9-1 were constructed, expressed and purified as described (Pace et al. 2003; Bi et al. 
2008
). Gal-1L9 was constructed by serial PCR reactions to ligate cDNA encoding the galectin-1 CRD with the first half of the L9 linker (sequence from Kuhlman et al. 1998 ) and the second half of the L9 linker with a second galectin-1 CRD, which were each cloned into pCR-XL-TOPO vector (Invitrogen). TOPO vector with the N-terminal CRD and L9 linker cDNA was cut with restriction enzymes XbaI and BsmI (New England Biolabs). TOPO vector with the C-terminal CRD and L9 linker cDNA was cut with restriction enzymes BamHI and BsmI. pGEMEX vector was cut with restriction enzymes XbaI and BamHI. Vector and reaction products were ligated with T4 DNA ligase and transformed into JM109 cells. cDNA was verified by DNA sequencing (UC Davis Sequencing) and Gal-1 L9 in modified pGEMEX vector was expressed and purified as for galectin-1. All constructs were biotinylated as described (Perillo et al. 1995) . Biotinylated proteins at 200 µg/mL or 2 µg/mL were assayed at Core H at the Consortium for Functional Glycomics on the mammalian version 4 slide glycan microarray.
Death assays
For 6 h, 2 × 10 5 Jurkat cells were incubated in 200 µL of media with the indicated concentrations of galectins in 1.2 mM dithiothreitol (Fisher Scientific) or buffer control. Cells were dissociated in 0.1 M lactose, washed twice in annexin V-binding buffer, then stained with 1:100 diluted annexin Vfluoroscein isothiocyanate (FITC) (Molecular Probes) and counterstained with 2 µg/mL of 7-aminoactinomycin D (7-AAD; Invitrogen) or propidium iodide (PI; Invitrogen) in annexin V-binding buffer (100 mM HEPES, 1.4 M NaCl, 25 mM CaCl 2 ). FITC, PI and 7-AAD fluorescence were read on a BD FACScan or BD LSR I flow cytometer. Cell death was calculated by normalizing % annexin V-positive cells in galectin treated cells to % annexin V-positive control-treated cells.
Detection of multimers
Purified galectins at 40 µg/mL were incubated with 5 mM Bis (sulfosuccinimidyl) suberate (BS 3 ) crosslink reagent (Pierce) for 15 min in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) at room temperature. The reaction was stopped by the addition of Tris pH 7.5 to a concentration of 160 mM. Samples were denatured and run on 4-12% Bis-Tris NuPAGE Novex gels (Invitrogen) in 3-[N-morpholino]propanesulfonic acid (MOPS) buffer under reducing conditions. Gels were stained with Novex Colloidal Blue (Invitrogen). For native gels, 2 µg of purified protein in 1× PBS with or without 50 mM lactose was run on 4-16% Bis-Tris NativePAGE gels (Invitrogen) and stained with Novex Colloidal Blue.
Cell surface glycoprotein receptor expression Jurkat E6-1T cells (6 × 10 5 ) were incubated with PBS or the indicated concentrations of galectins in 24-well tissue culture plates for 30 min with or without 100 mM lactose, followed by 30 min fixation with 4% paraformaldehyde on ice. Fixed cells were stained with 1 µg of anti-CD7-FITC (Becton Dickinson), 0.01 µg of anti-CD43-PE (Caltag) or 0.01 µg of anti-CD45-PE (Caltag) mouse anti-human mAb for 1 h at 4°C. Cells were analyzed on a BD FACScan and mean fluorescence intensity was determined. Isotype-matched antibody served as controls.
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